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Abstract
In this paper we deal with the issue of performing accurate small-sample
inference in the Birnbaum–Saunders regression model, which can be useful
for modeling lifetime or reliability data. We derive a Bartlett-type correction
for the score test and numerically compare the corrected test with the usual
score test, the likelihood ratio test and its Bartlett-corrected version. Our
simulation results suggest that the corrected test we propose is more reliable
than the other tests.
Key Words: Bartlett-type correction, Birnbaum–Saunders distribution, chi-
square distribution, fatigue life distribution, lifetime data, likelihood ratio test,
reliability data, score test.
1 Introduction
The Birnbaum-Saunders distribution, also known as the fatigue life distribution,
was introduced by Birnbaum and Saunders (1969) and has received considerable
attention in recent years. It was originally derived from a model for a physical
fatigue process where dominant crack growth causes failure. It was later derived by
Desmond (1985) using a biological model which followed from relaxing some of the
assumptions originally made by Birnbaum and Saunders (1969).
The random variable T is said to have a Birnbaum–Saunders distribution with
parameters α, η > 0, say B-S(α, η), if its cumulative distribution function (cdf) is
given by
FT (t) = Φ
[
1
α
(√
t
η
−
√
η
t
)]
, t > 0,
where Φ(·) is the standard normal distribution function and α and η are shape
and scale parameters, respectively. This distribution has a number of interesting
properties: (i) η is its median; (ii) for any k > 0, kT ∼ B-S(α, kη); (iii) its hazard
function equals zero at t = 0, increases up to a maximum value and then decreases
towards a given positive level (see Kundu et al., 2008); (iv) Y = log(T ) is sinh-
normal distributed, say Y ∼ SN (α, µ, σ), with shape, location and scale parameters
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given by α, µ = log(η) and σ = 2, respectively (see Section 2). Rieck (1999) derived
the moment generating function of the sinh-normal distribution and showed that
it can be used to obtain both integer and fractional moments for the B-S(α, η)
distribution.
Rieck (1995) derived estimators for the parameters of the B-S(α, η) distribu-
tion in complete samples and type II symmetrically censored samples. Some in-
teresting results about improved statistical inference for the B-S(α, η) distribu-
tion are available in Lemonte et al. (2007). Extensions of the Birnbaum–Saunders
distribution are presented in Sanhueza et al. (2008), Dı´az–Garc´ıa and Leiva (2005)
and Go´mes et al. (2009). Rieck and Nedelman (1991) proposed a log-linear regres-
sion model based on the Birnbaum–Saunders distribution. Diagnostic tools for
the Birnbaum–Saunders regression model were developed by Galea et al. (2004),
Leiva et al. (2007) and Xi and Wei (2007), and Bayesian inference was developed
by Tisionas (2001).
Inference in Birnbaum–Saunders regressions relies on large-sample theory. For
instance, a χ2 approximation to the distribution of the likelihood ratio statistic can
be used to perform approximate inference if the sample size is large. Lemonte et al.
(2010) presented simulation results showing that the (asymptotic) likelihood ratio
test can be markedly oversized in small or moderate-sized samples. They derived
Bartlett-corrected likelihood ratio tests that perform much better than the original
test.
Rao’s score test is an alternative to the likelihood ratio test. It is simpler to use
since it only requires estimation under the null hypothesis. Also, it is often less size
distorted than the likelihood ratio test; see the simulation results in Cordeiro et al.
(2003). Like the likelihood ratio test, the score test uses an asymptotic approxima-
tion to the null distribution of the test statistic. This approximation can be improved
by applying a Bartlett-type correction to the score statistic; see Cordeiro and Ferrari
(1991) for details. The correction needs to be tailored for each application of interest.
In this paper, our focus is the Birnbaum–Saunders regression model.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 the Birnbaum–Saunders regres-
sion model is presented. In Section 3 we present some cumulants of log-likelihood
derivatives, which are needed in the subsequent section. In Section 4 we derive
a Bartlett-type correction for the score statistic. Numerical results are presented
and discussed in Section 5. We compare the performance of the test that uses the
corrected score statistic with tests that use one of the following statistics: score,
likelihood ratio and its Bartlett-corrected version. Our Monte Carlo simulations
suggest that the test that uses the corrected score statistic is much more accurate
than the rival tests in small and moderate-sized samples. Finally, Section 6 closes
the paper with some conclusions.
2 The Birnbaum–Saunders regression model
Let T ∼ B-S(α, η). The density function of Y = log(T ) is
fY (y) =
2
ασ
√
2π
cosh
(
y − µ
σ
)
exp
{
− 2
α2
sinh2
(
y − µ
σ
)}
, y ∈ IR
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and, as before, we write Y ∼ SN (α, µ, σ). Rieck and Nedelman (1991) proposed
the following regression model:
yi = x
⊤
i β + εi, i = 1, 2, . . . , n, (1)
where yi is the logarithm of the ith observed lifetime, x
⊤
i = (xi1, xi2, . . . , xip) contains
the ith observation on the p covariates (p < n), β = (β1, β2, . . . , βp)
⊤ is a vector of
unknown regression parameters, and εi ∼ SN (α, 0, 2). The distribution of the errors
εi has the following properties: (i) it is symmetric around zero; (ii) it is unimodal
for α ≤ 2 and bimodal for α > 2; (iii) its variance is a function of α only, and has
no closed-form expression, but Rieck (1989) obtained asymptotic approximations for
both small and large values of α; (iv) α−1εi converges in distribution to the standard
normal distribution when α→ 0.
The log-likelihood function for the parameter vector θ = (β⊤, α)⊤, apart from
an unimportant constant, can be expressed as
ℓ(θ) =
n∑
i=1
log(ξi1)− 1
2
n∑
i=1
ξ2i2, (2)
where ξi1 = ξi1(θ) = 2α
−1 cosh([yi−µi]/2), ξi2 = ξi2(θ) = 2α−1 sinh([yi−µi]/2) and
µi = x
⊤
i β, for i = 1, 2, . . . , n. The n × p matrix X = (x1,x2, . . . ,xn)⊤ is assumed
to be of full rank, i.e., rank(X) = p.
3 Cumulants of log-likelihood derivatives
Derivatives of ℓ(θ) with respect to the components of β and α are denoted by: Ur =
∂ℓ(θ)/∂βr, Uα = ∂ℓ(θ)/∂α, Urs = ∂
2ℓ(θ)/∂βr∂βs, Urα = ∂
2ℓ(θ)/∂βr∂α, Urst =
∂3ℓ(θ)/∂βr∂βs∂βt, Ursα = ∂
3ℓ(θ)/∂βr∂βs∂α, etc. Further, we use the following
notation for joint cumulants of log-likelihood derivatives: κrs = E(Urs), κr,α =
E(UrUα), κrst = E(Urst), κrs,αα = E(UrsUαα)−κrsκαα, κr,s,tα = E(UrUsUtα)−κr,sκtα,
etc. All κ’s are assumed to be of order O(n). By differentiating (2) we have
Ur =
1
2
n∑
i=1
xir
(
ξi1ξi2 − ξi2
ξi1
)
and Uα = −n
α
+
1
α
n∑
i=1
ξ2i2.
The score function for β is Uβ = (1/2)X
⊤s, where s = s(θ) is an n-vector whose
ith element ξi1ξi2 − ξi2/ξi1.
As will be seen below, some cumulants of log-likelihood derivatives depend on
a0,α =
{
1− erf
(√
2
α
)}
exp
(
2
α2
)
.
Here, erf(·) represents the error function. Details on the error function can be found
in Gradshteyn and Ryzhik (2007). For small values of α (Abramowitz and Stegun,
1970, p. 298)
a0,α ≈ α√
2π
{
1− α
2
4
+
3α4
16
}
. (3)
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For numerical evaluation we recommend the use of (3) when α < 0.5.
The complete list of the cumulants of log-likelihood derivatives that are needed
in the derivation of Bartlett-corrected score statistic in the Birnbaum–Saunders
regression model is given below. Some cumulants were obtained by Lemonte et al.
(2010). Using Bartlett identities, we arrive, after long algebra, at κrst = κrs,t =
κr,s,t = 0,
κrs = −a1,α
4
n∑
i=1
xirxis, κr,s,tu = −s1,α
2
n∑
i=1
xirxisxitxiu
and
κr,s,t,u =
3s1,α
2
n∑
i=1
xirxisxitxiu,
where a1,α = 2 + 4/α
2 − a0,α
√
2π/α, s1,α = −2a2,α + (s0,α − a21,α)/8, a2,α = −{2 +
7/α2−a0,α√π(1/(2α)+6/α3)/
√
2}/4 and s0,α = 12+2/α2+16/α4+a0,α√π(1/α+
12/α3)/
√
2. Also, κrαα = κr,αα = κr,α,α = κα,αr = 0,
καα = −2n
α2
, κrsα = −κr,sα = (2 + α
2)
α3
n∑
i=1
xirxis, καα,α = −6n
α3
, κααα =
10n
α3
,
κr,s,α =
{
2(2 + α2)
α3
− a3,α
} n∑
i=1
xirxis, κrs,α =
{
a3,α − (2 + α
2)
α3
} n∑
i=1
xirxis,
with a3,α = 3/α
3 − a0,α
√
2π(1/(4α2) + 1/α4). Additionally,
κα,α,α =
8n
α3
, κr,s,αα = − 3
α2
{
2 + α2
α2
+
s2,α − a1,α
4
} n∑
i=1
xirxis,
κα,α,α,α =
48n
α4
, κr,s,α,α =
{
2 + 11α2
α4
+
3(s2,α − a1,α)
4α2
− a4,α
} n∑
i=1
xirxis,
where s2,α = 6+ 8a0,α
√
π/(α3
√
2) and a4,α = −10/α4 − 4/α6 + a0,α
√
π(α4 + 10α2 +
8)/(α7
√
2).
4 Improved Score Tests
The hypothesis of interest is H0: β1 = β(0)1 , which will be tested against the alter-
native hypothesis H1 : β1 6= β(0)1 , where β is partitioned as β = (β⊤1 ,β⊤2 )⊤, with
β1 = (β1, β2, . . . , βq)
⊤ and β2 = (βq+1, βq+2, . . . , βp)
⊤ for q < p. Here, β
(0)
1 is a fixed
column vector of dimension q. When q = p, the null hypothesis is H0 : β = β(0).
The score statistic can be written as
SR = a˜
−1
1,αs˜
⊤X1(R
⊤R)−1X⊤1 s˜,
where a1,α and s were defined above, R = X1 − X2(X⊤2 X2)−1X⊤2 X1, with the
matrix X partitioned as X = [X1 X2] when q < p, following the partition of β.
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When q = p,X =X1. Finally, tilde indicates evaluation at the restricted maximum
likelihood estimate under the null hypothesis.
Our aim is to obtain simple formulas for A1, A2 and A3, the coefficients of order
n−1 that define the Edgeworth expansion of SR under the null hypothesis. These
quantities also define the Bartlett-type correction for the score statistic given by
Cordeiro and Ferrari (1991). The Bartlett-type corrected score statistic is given by
S∗R = SR
(
1−
3∑
k=1
ϑkS
k−1
R
)
, (4)
with ϑ1 = (A1−A2+A3)/12q, ϑ2 = (A2−2A3)/{12q(q+2)} and ϑ3 = A3/{12q(q+
2)(q + 4)}. General expressions for the A’s are given by Harris (1985). The co-
efficients A1, A2 and A3 are functions of joint cumulants of log-likelihood deriva-
tives up to the fourth order. Whenever they depend on unknown parameters,
they can be evaluated at the restricted maximum likelihood estimates under the
null hypothesis. The null distribution of S∗R is chi-square with approximation er-
ror reduced from order O(n−1) to O(n−3/2). The improved statistic S∗R can be
nonmonotonic (in the unmodified statistic). Alternative forms of the Bartlett-type
corrected score statistic that are monotonic transformations of SR can be found in
Kakizawa (1996) and Cordeiro et al. (1998). For a detailed survey of Bartlett and
Bartlett-type corrections in econometrics and statistics, the reader is referred to
Cribari–Neto and Cordeiro (1996).
In the Birnbaum–Saunders regression model, α and β are globally orthogonal,
i.e. κr,α = 0, for r = 1, 2, . . . , p. This fact yields some simplification in the derivation
of the A’s. In this case, we can write A1 = A1,β + A1,βα, A2 = A2,β + A2,βα and
A3 = A3,β+A3,βα, where A1,β, A2,β and A3,β are the corresponding A’s obtained as if
α were known; the additional terms, A1,βα, A2,βα and A3,βα, represent the contribu-
tions due to the fact that α is unknown. The additive structure of the A’s also holds
for other models, such as the generalized linear models (Cribari–Neto and Ferrari,
1995) and exponential family nonlinear models (Ferrari et al., 1997). It can be
shown that A3,βα = 0. Also, general expressions for A1,βα and A2,βα are given in
the Appendix.
Let Z = X(X⊤X)−1X⊤, and for q < p, Z2 = X2(X
⊤
2 X2)
−1X⊤2 . Consider
Z(2) = Z ⊙ Z, Z(2)d = Zd ⊙ Zd, etc., ⊙ denoting the Hadamard (elementwise)
product of matrices and the subscript d indicates that the off-diagonal elements of
the matrix were set equal to zero. After long algebra, we obtain
A1,β = g1,αtr{(Z −Z2)dZ2d}, A2,β = g2,αtr{(Z −Z2)(2)d }, A3,β = 0, (5)
where tr(·) represents the trace operator, g1,α = −96s1,α/a21,α and g2,α = 72s1,α/a21,α.
When q = p, we have Z2 = 0 and, hence, A1,β = A3,β = 0 and A2,β can be written as
A2,β = g2,αtr{Z(2)d }. Notice that the formulas given in (5) are functions of (Z−Z2)d,
Z2d and α; they do not depend on the unknown parameter vector β. Also, notice
that A3,β = 0. The formulas in (5) involve simple matrix algebra and can be easily
implemented in existing software such as R (R Development Core Team, 2008), Ox
(Doornik, 2006), MAPLE (Abell et al., 2002), among others.
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We obtain
A1,βα =
12q
n
{
(p− q)g4,α + g5,α + g6,α
}
, A2,βα =
q(q + 2)g3,α
n
, (6)
where g3,α = −24α2s23,α/a21,α, g4,α = 4(2 + α2)s3,α/(α2a21,α), g5,α = αs3,α/a1,α,
g6,α = −α2s4,α/a1,α, s3,α = 2(2 + α2)/α3 − a3,α, s4,α = −{4(1 − 2α2)/α4 + a4,α}.
It is interesting to note that A1,βα and A2,βα given in (6) depend neither on the
model matrix X (except through its rank) nor on the unknown parameter vector
β. It is noteworthy that these formulas are very simple and of easy computational
implementation.
We now focus on testing the null hypothesis H0: α = α(0) against the alternative
hypothesis H1: α 6= α(0), where α(0) is a known positive constant. The score statistic
for testing H0 can be written as
SR =
n
2
(ξ˜2 − 1)2,
where ξ˜2 =
∑n
i=1 ξ˜
2
i2/n. After some algebra, we have
A1 =
24p
nα4a21,α
{
(2 + α2)2(p+ 6)− 4α3(2 + α2)a3,α − α2(4 + 5α2)a1,α
}
,
A2 =
12
n
{
3− 4(2 + α
2)p
α2a1,α
}
and A3 =
40
n
.
Again, the formulas for the A’s are very simple, depend on X only through its
rank and do not depend on the unknown parameter β. Clearly, the A’s should be
evaluated at α(0).
5 Monte Carlo simulations
We shall now report Monte Carlo simulation results on the finite sample behavior of
four tests in the Birnbaum–Saunders regression model, namely: the likelihood ratio
test (LR), the Bartlett-corrected likelihood ratio test (LRb),
1 the original score test
(SR) and the Bartlett-corrected score test (S
∗
R). We consider the model
yi = β1xi1 + β2xi2 + · · ·+ βpxip + εi,
where xi1 = 1 and εi ∼ SN (α, 0, 2), i = 1, 2, . . . , n. The covariate values were
selected as random draws from the U(0, 1) distribution. The number of Monte
Carlo replications was 10,000, the nominal levels of the tests were γ = 10% and
5%, and all simulations were carried out using the Ox matrix programming language
(Doornik, 2006).
At the outset, the null hypothesis is H0: βp−1 = βp = 0, which is tested against
a two-sided alternative, the sample size is n = 25 and α = 0.5 and 1.0. Different
values of p were considered. The values of the response were generated using β1 =
6
Table 1: Null rejection rates (%); α = 0.5 and 1.0, with n = 25.
α = 0.5
γ = 10% γ = 5%
p LR LRb SR S
∗
R LR LRb SR S
∗
R
3 12.96 9.99 9.89 9.55 6.96 5.16 4.66 4.91
4 14.26 10.71 11.35 10.17 7.80 5.18 5.17 4.81
5 15.63 10.75 12.57 9.93 8.79 5.39 5.89 4.87
6 17.04 11.15 13.74 10.24 10.10 5.99 7.12 5.11
7 19.02 11.94 15.38 10.54 11.40 6.26 7.83 5.38
8 20.73 12.54 17.21 10.83 12.93 6.81 9.54 5.43
9 22.76 13.30 18.77 10.84 14.41 6.88 10.59 5.22
10 24.83 14.42 21.19 11.40 16.46 8.20 12.41 5.98
α = 1.0
γ = 10% γ = 5%
p LR LRb SR S
∗
R LR LRb SR S
∗
R
3 12.82 10.04 9.00 9.77 6.79 5.18 4.11 4.91
4 14.00 10.68 9.88 10.02 7.67 5.20 4.27 4.77
5 15.41 10.91 10.92 10.17 8.49 5.59 5.06 5.17
6 16.76 11.29 12.27 10.53 9.76 5.96 5.82 5.23
7 18.41 11.93 13.52 11.08 10.93 6.29 6.54 5.51
8 20.65 12.54 15.60 10.92 12.68 6.79 8.01 5.65
9 22.18 13.43 17.00 11.35 14.36 6.86 8.90 5.41
10 24.65 14.61 19.43 11.85 16.09 8.22 10.93 6.23
β2 = · · · = βp−2 = 1. The null rejection rates of the four tests are presented in
Table 1.
Note that the likelihood ratio (LR) and the score (SR) tests are markedly liberal;
the size distortion increases with the number of regressors. For instance, when p = 7,
α = 0.5 and γ = 10%, their rejection rates are 19.02% and 15.38%, respectively. It
is noticeable that the score test is less liberal than the likelihood ratio test. Both
corrected tests (LRb and S
∗
R) are much less size distorted than the uncorrected
tests. The best performing test is the Bartlett-corrected score test (S∗R); it displayed
rejection rates closer to the nominal levels in all cases. In the situation mentioned
above, the null rejection rates of the corrected tests are 11.94% (LRb) and 10.54%
(S∗R). Similar results hold for α = 1.0. More importantly, simulations carried out for
a wide range of values of α reveal an analogous pattern (results not shown here for
the sake of space).2 For instance, when n = 25, p = 4 and γ = 10%, the rejection
rates of H0: β3 = β4 = 0 are 14.33% (LR), 11.42% (LRb), 11.76% (SR) and 10.08%
(S∗R) for α = 0.1, and 12.44% (LR), 11.23% (LRb), 5.12% (SR) and 9.52% (S
∗
R) for
α = 10. We noticed that the uncorrected score test becomes conservative when α is
large.
Table 2 reports results for sample sizes ranging from 15 to 100, α = 0.5 and
p = 7. The null hypothesis under test is H0: β6 = β7 = 0. The uncorrected tests are
1LRb = LR/{1 + B(θ)/q}, where B(θ) is the Bartlett factor; see Lemonte et al. (2010) for
details.
2We used the approximation in (3) for a0,α when α < 0.5.
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remarkably oversized when the sample size is small. As expected, the null rejection
rates of all tests approach the corresponding nominal levels as the sample size grows.
Clearly, the corrected tests are less size distorted than the unmodified tests, and the
test that uses S∗R has superior behavior than the tests that use LR, LRb and SR in
all cases. For example, when n = 20 and γ = 5%, the null rejection rates are 13.87%
(LR), 7.06% (LRb), 9.15% (SR) and 5.62% (S
∗
R).
Table 2: Null rejection rates (%); α = 0.5, p = 7 and different sample sizes.
γ = 10% γ = 5%
n LR LRb SR S
∗
R LR LRb SR S
∗
R
15 27.93 16.03 21.27 12.96 19.22 9.44 12.01 7.32
20 21.93 13.03 17.29 11.10 13.87 7.06 9.15 5.62
30 17.28 11.55 14.53 10.56 10.13 5.69 7.51 5.16
40 15.26 10.87 13.19 10.45 8.59 5.58 6.78 5.18
50 14.10 11.05 12.74 10.75 8.18 5.59 6.64 5.34
100 11.55 9.97 10.81 9.87 6.03 5.01 5.48 5.00
We shall now present simulations results on the powers of the tests. We set
p = 3, α = 0.5 and n = 30 and 50. Since the unmodified tests are considerably
oversized, we have only considered the two corrected tests. The rejection rates were
obtained under the alternative hypothesis β2 = β3 = δ, with different values of δ
(δ > 0). Note that the two tests display similar powers. For instance, when n = 50,
γ = 10% and δ = 0.5, the nonnull rejection rates are 86.90% (LRb) and 86.70%
(S∗R). Not surprisingly, the powers of the tests increase with n and also with δ; see
Table 3.
Table 3: Nonnull rejection rates (%); α = 0.5, p = 3 and n = 30 and 50.
LRb S
∗
R
n δ 10% 5% 10% 5%
30 0.1 12.69 6.81 12.47 6.62
0.3 31.68 20.90 31.29 20.30
0.5 64.43 50.32 63.64 49.26
0.7 88.54 80.50 88.26 79.68
50 0.1 14.80 8.03 14.76 7.97
0.3 48.87 35.28 48.65 34.88
0.5 86.90 78.48 86.70 78.17
0.7 99.03 97.54 99.05 97.50
We performed Monte Carlo simulations considering hypothesis testing on α. To
save space, the results are not shown. We noticed that the corrected tests display
superior behaviour than the uncorrected tests. For example, when n = 30, p = 4,
γ = 10% and H0: α = 1.0, we obtained the following null rejection rates: 19.86%
(LR), 10.73% (LRb), 13.77% (SR) and 9.89% (S
∗
R). Again, the best performing test
is the Bartlett-corrected score test.
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As noted by the referee, our results can also be used to invert the Edgeworth
expansion of the score statistic null distribution function; see Harris (1985) and
Cordeiro and Ferrari (1991) for details. The test is then performed by comparing
the unmodified statistic with a corrected critical value. To be specific, let γ be the
desired level of the test and q1−γ be the 1−γ quantile of the χ2 limiting distribution
of the test statistic. The corrected critical value is
q∗1−γ = q1−γ
(
1 +
3∑
k=1
ϑk q
k−1
1−γ
)
, (7)
where ϑi, for i = 1, 2, 3, are given just below (4). We shall now present some simula-
tion evidence on the finite sample behavior of the score test that uses the corrected
critical value (SH). For the sake of comparison, the new set of simulation results
includes rejection rates of the other four tests (LR, LRb, SR and S
∗
R) and the score
test that uses parametric bootstrap critical values (Sboot). The bootstrap correct test
is performed as follows. First, one generates B bootstrap samples (we set B = 600)
from the assumed model with the parameters replaced by restricted estimates com-
puted using the original sample, under H0, i.e. imposing the restrictions stated in
the null hypothesis. Second, for each pseudo-sample, one computes the score statis-
tic; SbR denotes the score statistic for the b-th sample, b = 1, 2, . . . , B. Third, the
1 − γ percentile of SR is estimated by q̂1−γ , such that #{SbR ≤ q̂1−γ}/B = 1 − γ.
Finally, one rejects the null hypothesis if SR > q̂1−γ.
Table 4 reports rejection rates of the different tests of the null hypothesis H0 :
β8 = β9 = 0 for α = 1.5, n = 30 and p = 9. The score test that uses the corrected
critical value (7) and the Bartlett-corrected score test have similar size properties and
are less size distorted than both likelihood ratio tests (corrected and uncorrected)
and the original score test. The test that uses the bootstrap corrected critical value
performs very well although being slightly conservative. Its main disadvantage over
the other tests is the need of a computer intensive procedure.
Table 4: Null rejection rates (%); α = 1.5, n = 30, p = 9.
γ = 10% γ = 5%
LR 19.36 11.71
LRb 12.17 6.40
SR 14.79 7.62
S∗R 11.25 5.66
SH 11.42 5.64
Sboot 9.53 4.71
Finally, we end this section by reporting the first four moments of LR, LRb, SR
and S∗R and the corresponding moments of the limiting χ
2 distribution in the setting
of Table 4; see Table 5. Clearly, the best agreement between the true moments
(obtained by simulation) and the moments of the limiting distribution is achieved
by the Bartlett-corrected score statistic, S∗R.
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Table 5: Moments; α = 1.5, n = 30, p = 9.
LR LRb SR S
∗
R χ
2
2
Mean 2.81 2.20 2.41 2.10 2.00
Variance 8.08 4.94 4.89 4.32 4.00
Skewness 2.17 2.17 1.59 1.98 2.00
Kurtosis 10.93 10.88 6.46 9.19 9.00
6 Conclusions
We addressed the issue of performing testing inference in Birnbaum–Saunders re-
gressions when the sample size is small or moderate. We derived a Bartlett-type
correction for the score test. We numerically compared the behaviour of four tests,
namely: the likelihood ratio test (LR), its Bartlett-corrected version (LRb), the
score test (SR) and its Bartlett-type corrected counterpart (S
∗
R). Also, we perfomed
a small simulation study that includes two score tests that use critical values that
are approximated either analytically or by a parametric bootstrap method. The
bootstrap-corrected test performs well, but requires a computer intensive procedure.
Overall, our numerical results favor the test obtained from applying a Bartlett-type
correction to the score test statistic. Therefore, we recommend the corrected score
test proposed in the present paper for practical applications.
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Appendix
Since κr,α = 0, for r = 1, 2, . . . , p, the total Fisher information matrix for θ, K(θ), and
its inverse, K(θ)−1, are block diagonal. Using the partition of X induced by the null
hypothesis H0: β1 = β(0)1 , we can write
K(θ) =

K11 K12 0K21 K22 0
0 0 κα,α

 and K(θ)−1 =

K11 K12 0K21 K22 0
0 0 κ−1α,α

 .
Let
Aβ =
[
0 0
0 K−122
]
, K−1β =
[
K11 K12
K21 K22
]
, A =
[
Aβ 0
0 κ−1α,α
]
and M =
[
Mβ 0
0 0
]
,
where Mβ = K
−1
β
− Aβ. Let mrα and arα be the (r, p + 1)-th elements of M and
A, respectively, and let mαα and aαα be the (p + 1, p + 1)-th elements of M and A,
respectively. We have mrα = mαr = mαα = 0, arα = aαr = 0 (r = 1, 2, . . . , p) and
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aαα = κ
−1
α,α. Therefore, the general formulas for A1,βα and A2,βα are
A1,βα = 3
∑′
(κααk + 2κα,αk)(κrst + 2κrs,t)aααastmkr
+ 3
∑′
(κijk + 2κi,jk)(κrαα + 2κrα,α)aijaααmkr
+ 3
∑′
(κααk + 2κα,αk)(κrαα + 2κrα,α)a
2
ααmkr
− 6
∑′
(κααk + 2κα,αk)κr,s,taααakrmst
− 6
∑′
(κijα + 2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst − 6
∑′
(κααα + 2κα,αα)κα,s,ta
2
ααmst
+ 6
∑′
(κi,αk − κi,α,k)(κrαt + 2κrα,t)aααaktmir
+ 6
∑′
(κi,jα − κi,j,α)(κrsα + 2κrs,α)ajsaααmir
+ 6
∑′
(κi,αα − κi,α,α)(κrαα + 2κrα,α)a2ααmir − 6
∑′
(κi,j,α,α + κi,j,αα)aααmij
and
A2,βα = −3
∑′
κi,j,ακα,s,taααmijmst + 6
∑′
(κααk + 2κα,αk)κr,s,taααmkrmst
− 6
∑′
κi,j,ακr,s,αaααmirmjs,
where
∑
′ denotes summation over all the components of β, and aij emij (i, j = 1, 2, . . . , p)
are the (i, j)-th elements of A andM , respectively.
Plugging the cumulants given in Section 4 in the formulas for A1,βα and A2,βα, we ob-
tain (6). To save space, we will only show how to obtain −6∑′(κijα+2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst.
The other terms can be obtained in a similar fashion. Notice that
−6
∑′
(κijα + 2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst =
6(2 + α2)s3,αaαα
α3
∑′ n∑
l,m=1
xlixljxmsxmtaijmst.
Inverting the order of summation and rearranging the terms, we have
−6
∑′
(κijα + 2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst =
3(2 + α2)s3,α
nα
n∑
l,m=1
∑′
aijxlixlj
∑′
mstxmsxmt.
The terms
∑
′ aijxlixlj and
∑
′mstxmsxmt represent the elements (l, l) and (m,m) of
4Z2/a1,α and 4(Z − Z2)/a1,α, respectively. The matrices Z = {zlm} and Z2 = {z2lm}
were defined in Section 4. Hence
−6
∑′
(κijα + 2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst =
48(2 + α2)s3,α
nαa21,α
n∑
l,m=1
z2ll(zmm − z2mm).
From
∑n
l,m=1 z2ll(zmm − z2mm) = tr(Z2)tr(Z −Z2) = (p− q)q, we obtain
−6
∑′
(κijα + 2κi,jα)κα,s,taijaααmst =
48s3,α(2 + α
2)(p − q)q
nαa21,α
.
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